Mombasa Go-Kart -- Action Package for small groups travelling from Nairobi.
The below offer is targeting small groups of young people looking for some action rich days on a low budget.
Program
First Day
9.00am
1.30pm
3.00pm

Departure from Nairobi (Sokimau)
Arrival in Mombasa (Miritini), then transfer to the hotel
Arrival at hotel, relaxing at the pool

6.00pm

Go-Kart Fun Race program

7.30pm

Dinner

by Madaraka Express (SGR), economy class
Hotel Papillion, in a double room sharing, bed and breakfast.
The meals are taken at the Go-Kart restaurant.
The hotel is about 200m from Go-Kart and about 100m from the
beach.
https://papillon-mombasa.jimdo.com/english/
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g1062161-d1367502Reviews-Papillon_Garden_Bar_VillaBamburi_Mombasa_Coast_Province.html
-

Registration and briefing
5 laps Warm-up.  get used to the track and karts.
5 laps Qualifying.  who will start in pole position?
10 laps Race.  Formula 1 like start on the grid
Winners presentation on the podium and a
certificate for the best three.

Beef or Chicken or Mbuzi Choma with rice or chips and kachumbari.
(or something similar, it is not a buffet, it is from our menu)
Go-Kart menue: https://irpcdn.multiscreensite.com/0287b7b4/files/uploaded/Menue.pdf
Go-Kart beverages: https://irpcdn.multiscreensite.com/0287b7b4/files/uploaded/Beverages.pdf

Second Day
7.00am
8.00am

Breakfast
Guided bike tour along the coast

1.00pm

Lunch

2.00pm

Paintball (capture the flag)

4.00pm
6.00pm

Beach walk/volleyball/soccer
Dinner

In hotel Papillion
Discover the by cycling off the beaten track. See local people in their
settlements and traditional African villages, palm- and mango-tree
forests. Enjoy fantastic views on Creeks and the Mombasa North
Coast area. Ride through the bush along the Indian Ocean or different
climate zones. A typical tour covers a distance of 23 - 31 km and
takes about 2 ½ to 4 ½ hours of cycling on unpaved roads with no
traffic.
Pizza
(or something similar, it is not a buffet, it is from our menu)
Paintball is a game where players use gas-powered guns to shoot
paint-filled capsules at each other. Players are tagged when the
capsules break on them. All equipment, including protective clothing is
provided. Each player has 100 bullets
Whole Tilapia with sima and spinach.
(or something similar, it is not a buffet, it is from our menu)

Third Day
6.00am
7.00am
9.00am
1.30pm

Breakfast
Transfer to Miritini Railway Station
Departure to Nairobi
Arrival in Nairobi (Sokimau)

In hotel Papillion
by Madaraka Express (SGR), economy class

Price:
The price for the Action Package is 13’000/- per person,
including:
-

All the program as above (Fun-Race/Pintball/Bike
Race/Pintball/Bike-Tour)
2 nights in hotel, in double room sharing
All meals as per program above
Transfer to and from Miritini Railway station to hotel

excluding:
-

Drinks
Transfer to and from Sokimau Railway station to Nairobi

Minimum 4 person. Age minimum 12 years.
Extras:
- Single room : plus 1800/- Extra day in hotel : 1800/- in double room sharing, bed and breakfast only
Payment:
Full amount of 13’000/- per person in advance on our M
M-PESA buy goods account 888259
Booking:
Please book by email to casanova@mombasa
casanova@mombasa-gokart.com or by phone/sms/whatsup to 0721485247
We need your name, number of people, age of people, date of departure.
Validity:
The offer is valid for every day (except Mondays) subject to confirmation.
About clothing:
We have helmets and overalls here. Helmets are mandatory but the overalls not.
Please come in sporty cloth and carry good footwear. (No slippers or high heels)
Refunds:
The offer is on a “pay
pay what you consume” basis. So in case you do not participate in any of the activities we will refund you the respective
amount. In case of a complete cancellation we will keep 500/
500/- for our expenses.

Reto Casanova

Managing Director, Mombasa Go-Kart

